
The Streets.
Pconlc seldom take .1 new idea promptly.

Every proposition, every invention, Ins
ZlJ the test of trial and the yet greaterZ TWO.ition-opposition

mere blockbcadfcm and general
So we marie up our mind when *e 1 1

^that Main street should l»e graded .

srsss1£*"£.» >° .«

» ,>» wo mtv have to wait still long* 1

cent observer must sec is not only
sable but of incalculable benefit to th.
can be done. But it vitl be (lone

^The Teat trouble in this cK>>

dMdcS suciallV into faction*. jcalousjf on,

>1 V-n-h rl'lll i** SUSpleiOUS abOUtanother. bach nan 1 1

nronriations to other sections of the uty.
T.is jealousy force* the log-rolling syslein.
An appropriation is received or bought .

aid given to other sections. In tins «aj
most really great and important enterprise.-
sustain detriment, because to duplicate .1

great work would create a draft upon he
treasury which is deemed too hcavj,.and
thus the means of the city are fre ¦

.

u,»n minor enterprises in several direct
at the same time.

'

This is an evil which etui be best met by
opening such eomu.unicatioiis between t le

divisions of the city as akc them mn-
lua.e and sympathetic in I heir policies. At
present anv two divisions are as mm I sepa¬
rated a« are Feicrsburg and Richmond.
Iu the long run, in this way, the mone\

jrots to t hings not of immediate nceesMt),
while important improvements connected
directly with the commerce of the city, upon
which all depend, arc neglected. W e see m

the suburbs great work in digging away lull*
and levelling streets that are tar away ii-m
the centre of business. Look at the \a>t
work done on the street near Hollywood, and
it is said that the city intends at an early da>
to till up the ravine north of Holly wood, to

give easy access to t hat cemetery. All this i«

very well; but we do not see why we should
expend a great deal to establish a communi¬

cation with the dead while the living arc

separated by gulfs almost impassable.
The grading of Main street is a matter of

paramount importance, socially and coin-;
mercially. We are satisfied that the great
bulk of the voters of the city is in favor 0

it. Yet the opponents are very active and
very ingenious; but as unfair as they arc in¬

genious. For instance :

Some say that the proposition is to /ere/
Main street, which is too absurd to notice
further than to say, as we have said fre¬
quently, that Kichmond is fortunate in her
undulating surface, as that secures drainage
and health. But in their natural state the
hills arc too steep for commerce. It is easy
to compromise between the level and the
i*tecp, and have a grade that is practical,
graceful, and liealthful-oue adapted to com¬
merce and social intercourse. Such are not
our present grades. They are intolerable,
and we cannot get along with them. 1 hey
are discreditable and injurious to us not only
as inconvenient to ourselves, but as the sub¬
ject of ridicule by the strange) .

Another objection has been raised that
strongly shows the reckless nslunt ol the
opposition. It is said that JiJly feet wi

have to be cut off on Main at Fifth street to
make a proper grade. Now, if the objection
011 this account be good, we say that the
argument for grading Is all the stronger. II
fifty feet ought to be taken oil the street
should be now impassable.
But these arguments show the unlairno.s

and Instability of the opposition. We sup¬
pose that fifteen feet will be the vt ry extremeof the reduction that can be ru-j'iired. i be¬
labor will bo trifling, hardly greater than that
of digging away the bank on the A\ esthain

road, which the city has recently performed.
It will benefit the whole city, and none more

than the owners of the property inimcdiatch
upon the street graded. It should not be post¬
poned ; the city needs it now. It should
have been done twenty years since.

Southern Oppressions.The Mare's
Nest.

The policy of keeping down the southern
whites under the heel of tyranny, and revi¬
ving and inflaming the rancors of the late
war, is that by which the Gkant Adminis¬
tration hopes to prolong its rule. The re¬

pression of the South has gone on with in¬

creasing energy and cruelty. Thousands of
white voters are arrested and held to trial at
a day in November which deprives them of
the opportunity to east their votes, and thou¬
sands are intimidated and driven from their
homes toavoid the cruel persecutions of their
Government.
To assist, on the other hand, in keeping

tip the sectional hate of the .North towards
the South the Administration has jmicl a

large price for the letters of Messrs. Jacob
Thompson, agent, and J. P. Benjamin, sec¬

retary, of the late Confederacy. These let¬
ter^ which really develop nothing new, are

given to the people of the United States to

2'eJirouse the old war passions.
^ ns thought that Mr. Gbkei.ky could

fa |«volvv.^ w'th Thompson in someway;

frot'fehopfl resulted in absolute fruit-

lessneas.' Bevond tiiat we cannot sec what

the unscrujWtoli* Ghant Administration
could expect to gW out of tliwe purchased
papers bearing U],ou (w iMC.-cnt campaigu.

Everv thing except the Sloped designs
upon New Yo,"k liad he. I.*.*'
brought before the tv',.or^> H cw fl 1 m un*

officially, At tirst the t^velopments uune

iu an aggravated form througu I)au
,

m"

formers and knaves employed by .

,e

eminent. Hut whatever might have *.cen
devc]pi>cd by the papers bought by the Gov¬
ernment, the southern people were as pro¬
foundly ignorant of it as were the people ot
the North. It is, therefore, of no advantage
to anybody, or to any public interest, that

they should be produced or discussed now.
e.f to anybody except, possibly, the (I rant

Administration, which has used the public
money to buy these papers merely to be
used as party campaign documents. It
is h.'.rdly possible that their appear-
unce can bave any considerable effect
on the public mind. The motive for their
purehnse and publication is nefarious, and
the use of the public money in the buying of
them dishonest. We can imagine no moie

ubhorrent and damnable motive than that of
the Gkant party to prolong their power at
the cost of the peace and liarmony of the
puntry. But this motive has been shame¬

lessly exhibited.
Ooe might ask what jrig^t JiittUbe Govern.

inent to take the pnbl^'Tnonev to buy theg;
... , i

paper?; hut we have seen that the Govern-
jnmt does what tt ptoses* never stopping to
inquire whether It- has the power or not. It

might have some apology for the act could it

have been performed in the expectation that

some good to the public interest might be

done by it. Hut the Government hud ho)

such apology ; all that was Intended or hoped
for was the reproduction of the horrid pic¬
ture* of war, and it* prions if possible, to

horrify the l>eoplc anew, to increase the votes

for Grant* and Justify in northern eyes his
mcaamus to stifle the voice of the southern
white people and grind them still further
into the dust of humiliation and of wee.

The man who sold the paper? to be used,
as he knew, for this purj)ose Will meet his

ju*f fate at the bar of public opinion. He is

put in the pillory for life without even the
consolation of the sympathy of fho.se who

e\*i)cct to profit by his sordid perfidy.
The piper* are a nine days' wonder. The

houib ha* burst, and Its echoes will be heard
only for a few hours, The selfish and vi¬
cious put|x>se of their pun liascand publica¬
tion wili fail, and the people who have re¬

solved on reconciliation will expel from their

places f lie men who were so heartless as to

se«-k advantage by prolonging discord and

misery in the land.

Grant's " Hoodie-Doodle" Mill.
The lilt le " hoodie-doodle " humbug I><uo-

cratic gri*l-mill, with l>i.anton UtScAS at the
head «>!' it, i- stiil making a deal of fuss and

doing very little1.like a "country custom

grist-inil!,5> ttmt hardly grinds corn as last as

three .small families can eatjt. Hlant. Dun¬
can has the time of being at ilie head ol if,
but we sus{H'et the priucijxd man in tin* mill

is that champion blackguard o| journalism
jjitK k 1'osikkov. The littte busybody ol
oi'trusi ves propose >till to hold their Con-
venlion in September in Louisville.
There is nothing in the least interesting or

resjjectalilc In the motives and movements of
this litt le knot of blockheads and knaves, ex¬

cept the mystery about it. It is a fact un¬

precedented in the history of presidential
elections that so very small a body of men

should, in the face of the absurdity of their

position and the utter impossibility of their
electing anybody, continue their agitations,
and continue to write 1< Iters, hold ni"» tin:,'--
and make a fu>», pretending tlmt they are

indeed somebody, and that the} speak for
somebody else. A proceeding so ridiculous
argues madness or knavery, and it is very
likely that the latter controls the proceedings
of this little concern. It i- certain that it is
favored by some persons of good personal
reputations, w*ho may be classed as chain-
picii impracticable?-, champion marplots,
champion egotists, &e.; but they arc looked
upon by the knaves as a showman looks
upon his animals in the show that are to be
"stirred up" on occasion to give the specta¬
tors a touch of their growling qualifies.
The movement is a specimen ol the arts of

the corrupt power now ruling the land, and
its expenses may be paid by that power
which it is evidently intended to benefit. It
is all for Grant. The prime-movers see how

they are to make by it. The crazy and tin-

dcslgning persons who are following are flic
caged growlers to^ivc circumstance to the
" movi incut."

In every imaginable way the people who
are struggling for peace, restoration, and
liberty, are to be met by flic spies, the in¬
formers, the dragonades, and the knaves
and blackguards, and the impracticablcs that
crazy and purposeless follow in the wake of
the army of myrmidons guided alone by
passion.

(Jki.ki.ky ANf> Woman's Hh»uts.. Ibedless
and passionate haters of .Mr. Gkeki.ky (who
has done more since the war out of ympa-
thy for the South thauany Republican in the
land) are in the habil of charging him with
being a partisan of woman's rights. (,»u the
contrary, the strong-minded regard him as

their most powerful enemy. No oilier man
has done so much as 3lr. Gkkki.kv to bring
tin: woman's rights crusade to ridiculc.
Have not these strong-minded females so¬

lemnly resolved to.sustain Grant for Presi¬
dent? They, with their skirts or bloomers,
will stand bravely up with the passionate
impracticable^ who g<» for Grant, and thus
give the positive contradiction to these
charges ag.tinst Gbkklev. (What a hand¬
some and amiable set of men and women
t hey will be !) The charge shows such pro¬
found ignorance ol the man as to discredit
all other charges which they who make them
publish against hiui.

Mr. A. T. Stewart, of New York, who
was nominated by General Grant for bis Se¬
cretary of State, having determined to sup-
port Greeley, is now only a selfish man op¬
posing Gkast because lie would not give a

little oflice to somebody. That is the fate of
all men who ever had anything to do with an

arbitrary Government and afterwards turned
against it. The loss of imperial favor is con¬
sidered fatal by the servile followers of the
man who in their eyes is the whole Govern¬
ment and the nation to boot. Mr. Stewart,
however, is a shrewd gentleman and sees too
Int ahead to bo intimidated li\ the anathemas
of the servile press.

New Hooks.
Thro'tn Together. A Story. By Fi.ohknyk
jMuntoomkkv, author of " Misunderstood."
Philadelphia : Liitincott & Co.
For sale by WooduouseA Pakuam.

Eocry-Day Errors of Speech. By L. I*.
Muukmtii, JV1. l>., L).I). S. Philadelphia:
Liitincott & Co.
This author is a dt-nti-t turned philologutn.

We otter two specimens of his corrections:
" Oalcary, not cavalry, when the place of the

crucifixion of our Saviour is meant." 41 Con¬

fab, not coujtab.'' These are specimens of
the great wisdom condeuscd in this small
volume. We can't refrain, however, from
adding another extract: " J/ucAinelon, uot

u j/ms/nnelon, but anything before mushmil-
'. lion'- We should think so; and equally
anything but this author.
For sale by WooimorsE & PAnnam.

The Southern Magazine for August Is upon
our table. It contains, among many other
good articles, one bv Mr. G. Watson**Jami*,
n,^'ch gives a short biography of our Rich¬

mond t>*'ulptor Edward \ ikgimus Valk.n-

ti.nL", and iucu.f,0US A0Uje works, and

\yiiuls up with an appreciative criticism of I
his last and best work- . ''is ^he 3Iouuinent.

The magazine also eon(alcs~w',at has been

published before.General Lu"K,£i report I

of the Pennsylvania campaign a.'11* battle of'

Gettysburg.

Baltimore lnis a water famine, oi* ,18
threatened with one. Oue seetiou of t!i«' city
lias been so greatly annoyed by the impuri¬
ties that nearly all have discarded the hydrant
water except for washing and other house¬
hold purposes. Persons may he found who
actually believe that several dead bodies of
persons who had died with small-pox have
been thrown into the Roland lake, in Balti¬
more county.
The water is scarce, the ponds being low,

and smells badly.
'.HP*'

Senator Wilson claims not North Carolina
$nly, byt the whole South, for Grant,

A
We publish below ^communication from

a gentleman of science, who is as well a man

of close observation and practical good sense*

His opportunities of seeing the good eflecte
of the abattoir tn Paris enable him to apeak
Confidently atid entitles his views to weight.
The abattoir, as he says, was the concep¬

tion of the great Napoleon, who was as dis_
tinguished for bis talent for government, for
promoting in peace the welfare and comfort
of socicty. as be was in the direction of war

and the command of great armies. The
world owes his memory n debt of grutituct*
for the legacy he has left it in the abattoirk

It is so valuable as a protector of society
from disease and from nuisance that the won¬
der i' it is not in operation in every city
whose imputation exceed* five thotisand.
AVe invite the public :HtenMoO to the com¬

munication of 14 J./' and \Ve trust that the

people rtnd the public officers wiil give lo t ho

proposition the most deliberate considera¬
tion. and that it will not l»e so long as a de-
c.u'e, as J. fears, before \vc have an abattoir-:
Mr. Editor,.Your recent article on the

subject of a iniblic slaughter-house was duly
appreciated by at l»*ast one of your readers,
and I hope it received the serious attention
and favorable consideration of all. We in
Richmond are too slow in th*» march of im¬
provement', and too H-liietant to abandon old
ideas and customs, to justify the hope that
public opinion will <oon, even witliin the
next decide, demand the important step
which you advocate. A community which
submits w ithout a murmur to I Ik* pollution
of the atmosphere by other offensive and
noxious odor? daily and nightly arising in
the very heart of the city, will not be likely
to rebel very speedily or vigorously again>t
the perfume of slaughter-houses and their
appurtenances in the outskirts; still it is
right to keep public attention awake on this
subject, especially when thecxpeeted growth
of population renders more than ever impor¬
tant the removal of all sources of atmos¬

pheric impurity, ami the abatement of every
nuisance which may interfere with the ex¬

pansion of the city in the direction of any of
its suburbs.

'1 he suppression of the numerous slaugh¬
ter-houses which were formerly scattered
around and in the midst of J'aris, tilling the
air with their putrid exhalations, and the
construction of live abattoirs or public
slaughter-houses in the environs, in which
all slaughtering for the markets was required
to be conducted, and in which cleanliness
and order were secured by the most com¬

plete arrangements and enforced by the
nio-i rigid inspection and police, attest the
enlightened views and practical wisdom of
the great Napoleon. These five establish¬
ments have now been superseded by a sin¬
gle one. in the quarter of La Villette, em¬
bracing an area ot sixty-seven acres, all
covered with buildings, in which the opera¬
tions of slaughtering, melting the fat, pre¬
paring the hides, ami disposing of all refuse,
are conducted. The construction of the
buildings (the !looj> being of stone), the sup¬
ply of water, and the arrangements for drain¬
age* and ventilation, arc such that no disgust¬
ing sights or smells oltend the senses of the
visitor, although the number of animals
slaughtered weekly amounts on the average
to 2.UUU oxen, K')o cows, 1,000 calves and
J.O.OUO slu rp.
This wise example hits not yet been imi¬

tated by any American city, though New
York, as you say, can boast of some slaugh¬
ter-houses which are greafly to her credit.
A visitor says of one, "A hog-killing place,
on an enormous scale, we found odorless and
scrupulously clean. Secen hundred hogs had.
been killed there the precious night, and not
0 trace of blond or ifj/'ol remained." II pri¬
vate slaughter-houses c<itili| always show-
such a "clean bill." there would lie no need
of a changu of system.
Hut 1 am happy to inform yon that (lure

is one Alliel'iean cih which ivill snon have
an abattoir on the French plan, with every
improvement which French experience and
modern science can surest. It is Hoston
that takes the lead in this imporl.mt reform,
and t his one of the early fruil> of the estab-
lishment of a State Hoard ol Ile:iltli in 31a»-
.achusi tls. TliN Hoard drew the attention
of the Legislature forcibly to the evils and
d u i ire in of t he old s\ -bin : the revnliing liltii
and tainted air hy which most of the

' -laughter-houses were surrounded ; the imi-
<01110 and unwholesome steiicjl exhaled floin
bene-boiling and fat-melt iug establishments :

tiie disgust iug practice of feeding hogs on

half-) nit rid blood and ofi'al to make pork for
1 he market.*; the dauber to the coiumuuity
from the constant liability, in the absence of
any authorized inspection, to have the tic.* h
of diseased annuals dressed and sold for
food, iVc. And they insisted upon a pro¬
perly constructed and properly regulated
abattoir as the best and only cileetive rem¬

edy for these evils.an establishiiient in
w hich the whole business of slaughtering for
the city of Host011 could be concentrated
under proiKi* supervision and inspection,
and in which every part of the animals could
la; utilized on the spot in the most cleanh
and economical manner, without the <tcnch
of putrefaction.
The Legislature rescinded to t li i- recoiu-

nienilation by incorporating the "Hoteliers'
Slaughtering and Melting Association,*' with
ample capital, and with authority to hold the
necessary laud and erect the necessary build¬
ings for conducting the various operations
connected with their business.the whole to
be subject to supervision and regulation by
the State Hoard of Health. After much op-
position on the part of the butchers, and the
application of a little persuasion in the form
of suppression of some of their offensive
establishments, the charter was accepted by
tliem, and a spacious site selected 011 the
lnuk of Charles river, in a position most
favorable for water supply and drainage, and
near the termini of the two railroads by
which the chief supplies of cattle are re¬
ceived. Here, before long, will the great public
or joint stock slaughter-house be in opera¬
tion. and the scattered sources of olfencc
will have disappeared. "Here will ipiitre
in the future," says the recent annual re¬

port of the State Hoard of Health, "a bad¬
ness of great magnitude, whose influence 011
the public health and Welfare cannot tail to
be good ; where it will be shown, as we be¬
lieve, that slaughtering can be done without
olfencc to any one; where animals can be
readily inspected before beiug killed, and the
purchaser thus guaranteed wholesome incut;
where the fats and the hides can be imme¬
diately treated by safe methods, and where
all animal refuse can be converted on the
spot, w hile yet fresh and untainted, into a

fertilizer free from offensive smell, and ol
great commercial value."
Should the attempt ever be made to real¬

ize similar advantages for Richmond, the site
recommended by tiie Dispatch can hardly be
approved a> the most lit for the purposes of
an abattoir ; for the drainage, at any point
111 the valley of shockoe creek, would natu¬
rally be into that stream, which would con¬

vey its freight of impurities through the
centre of the city.a thing not at all con¬

ducive to sweetness and wholesomencss of
atmosphere. The best site would evidently
be some point on the river below Kocketts.

J.

DIED,
in Manchester, yestcrdav, MAKTIIA CAT1LA-

Kt.N !. , twin daughter of .Ictlersou It. and HvieE.
Moore, aged nine month*.

As tin* sweet flow er that sceuts the morn.
Hut withers with the rising day :

Thus lovely was tills infant's dawn.
Thus quickly sj>cd its life away.

The funeral will take place I'roiu the residence ol
its grandmother, on Hull strrrt near si.vth, at 3
o'clock THIS (Saturday) AiTEltNUON. *

July 'Jtfth, at 6 o'clock 1*. M.,at the residence of her
brother. A. L. Fuq'ia, MUss VIKtilNIA S. FtH^UA.
after a long and painful illness of consumption.
Her funeral will take eli'ee at the Second itaiitlst

church TO-MOKKOW EVENING at 3 o'clock.
Friends and acquaintances of the family are invited
to attend.
Petersburg papers will please copy. *

.HEWAltD..Tliis amount will he
'' ' pfllu1 f°r t'»e arrest "and convlcUun of

the nartv who iircd a hnll at and thromrh one of

tne I'AfrSKNciEK COACH KS on Uie Richmond
and Petersburg railroad ontliettiornlngof Thins-

4,uoMA!j . . VN.NK,
jy President*

'PHIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL PERSONS
J. tluit 1 have this day appointed niv son T. O.
110SEV mvarent to carry «ma GENERAL MF.J,_
(JANTILE Bl" SIN In the city >.;£ Richmond, to
huv ?md sett f< t cash < nly. E, KUfc-KN.

J lehmomf. July :th, is.?. jy 2.-S4«v
'> '*;v * *>iV r '..-'v v."*

,¦¦¦¦¦.¦ Ml

c''wEinmsG».
rxmORX LODGE, L O. O. o*

DA y"at half"p«t7p- K7at their hail.
on the north or Broad near Sixth street, fiw0M££5£l
tlciil.ir purpose to confix f-ito o clock)
of Kd«cca." Brothers of the < hrfcr and their wires
arc respectfully Invited to attend. Laille3 will ho
admitted at half-paut >< o'clock.

Dy ontoo^I^H!(:m!LB(.CI
1V cT-'t. Clmlrnnn ol* Committee.

1HHERF, WILL BE A CALLED MEET-
Ji 1NO of the BRICKLAYERS' TryiO.V on

TUESDAY flic 30th or this month for the purpose
nf m^kln^ arrangements Tor the rtvepflon pF the
Prr-^Mcnt of the National Unlotl. It Is hupt'u there
will lie ;i full ;il Irrl 'laIICO.

JI V order Of th?! Pre-IIenr.
jy ,7-1?* \Y. FV>S. Secretary.,
COUtSeHN DENTAL ASSOCIATION;
U The r«»iirth annual meeting of this hody will he
hehl in Richmond. Va.. coninienclug Jhe 30th In¬
stant. at lo o'clock A. 31. Place of meeting. E.x-
change Hotel. jy27-3t
A N ADJOURNED MEETING OF Tllfe

jC\- VIltntNlA STATE DKVTAL SOfTBtV* will
In- held at the ollieeof Dr. .1 UD. H. WOOD, on the
:» 'th instant, at 'J o'clock A. M. A full attendance Is
-l<- ired._ jy 2Wt!

Vauixa Township, JhIjja,
V< >TICE IIEREIjy G IVEN THAT ON

tlx 37 th isi>t.int that being the last Saturday iii
July), at li o'clock A. M.. the Township Hoar I wjli
meet at the < lerk'.s office lor the transaction or
biHuess generally. and particularly ror the settle¬
ment of the past year's accounts with the jDverscurs
-.f Roads for the several districts of tills town.slilp.
The presence of the Overseeror the Poor Is also re¬

spectfully requested. ROD MACKEXNIK.
Jy 1.1-19.20.S6.&27 Clerk to Varlna Township.

AMISOEXTS.
A G R I C L" LT URAL ^
I'AlI! G ROUNDS. -A

MATCH HACK FOR FOl'K lrtnfl>KEI> DOL-
LA US. AUDI "ST l>r. 137J.A match race for two
hundred dollars j side, mile heats, three in Ave, to

h irne-s. will come olTat the Fair (J rounds AUGUST
i>f, 1 s72. D. K. Ward enters bay horse '* Toodles."
Mr. Miltier enters hay gelding "Llghlfoot." Race
at 4 o'clock.

Iv -7--t * D. F. WARD.

1
EXCURSIONS AXD PIC-XICS.

MC-XIC AT DUXLOr'S FAR3r,
NEAR PETEKSBURG.

15V Tin; OKACK-ST It EKT BAPTIST

Sl'XDAY SCHOOL.

O.v WEDNE8DAY iWr 3I>t July.

Tiekets will he for sale by Carter S: Christian* 1'.
If. Elicit. Khi^'A Todd. ntid :it 111'' elltireh oh the
mori;iu;r .»! lie pic-nic. Price of tickets will he

l : dinner furnished. jy

J) I C - X'l C .

Oregon Mil! M. E. Sunday School will tin ve a
BASK1T 1MC-NM' ftt 1 Minlop's. nil the Richmond
and I'eter.-hilrir railroad, on TUESDAY next. July
;t ilh. 1-72. lhket< f in lie obtained of CIIAKLKS
IIAO \ N . -r I W.JoMNSOV. M. ('. OSTEKI5IND.
Jos. M. WADF. and W. M. SCOTT, committee,
'i lekels from i:. f«> "nf.. according af.'c.
There will lie i special coach f'»r the orphans of

til'- Female Asj him.
Train leaves the depot at - o'clock A. M. precisely,
jy 27-_'t*

7XCTHSI0N1
EXCURSION' T< > WEST P< >1 NT.-i£..

MOX IJAY. Jiilv I'Htli, glvvii under the
auspice.', of >'i I'AIIT LODOE. I. O. O. I*'., aini
i- ){ I LNDSili P l.oDtiE. l\!ii)-hls of Pvtldas. for
the purpose of raising ii'.onev to tix up their 1> >r|ire.
room. A Itaii'i of imrae will enliven I lie occasion.
Arrangements h.'i ve been made for persons to en¬

joy all the attractions of the place. '1 ickels can lie
pioriirtfl of the Committee or at tin: depot on Moil-
day morniii? Ill'- 29lh.

"Tickets for rentlemen "jl "0
Ticket' lor ladle.* and children 6n

Train will leave depot promptly at hajf-past 7

o'elotkj\. M. Jy 2'j-'.'t*

I^XJOY YOUHSELF.
ji j

(ilkAND BASKET PIC-Xir TO W EST POINT,
WEDNESDAY, JI'I.Y 3 1 sr.

uiidcr the auspices of
1 1 A K M< I XY r ) I V J S I < >X SOX S OF TEMPEKAXCE

(its second anniversary).
A BAND «>K MUSIC will enliven the occasion.

DAXCINO will he the order of the day.
\\ i I point at'ords facilities for SA LT-WATEK

HA 'I 1 1 1 \i >. RoaTIN'O. fisiiino. ckabkixo.
,Vc. Mr. .Joseph v.". iM-L'c v. ill fnrnlsli

im: KK I. -I IMF.NTS AT < ITV !. kicks.
N'd improper characters will lie allowed oil l<oari|

tie- cars. i lie triin will Ic.ive thedepotat "J o'clock
A. M.. return at 7{ P. .M. A grand a Hair may he ex¬
pected.
Tin' follow lugare I hecom in iM1'!' of arrancrnients :

IiUliKtkT Mm l/.|t\'h. tics. TKKKY, OKOItCK 15.
iMVts.alld Wtl.t.l AM II \N« III «.

TICK ETS :
Gentlemen and l;»»ly *1 50
Everv additional lady 50
( i^iit(cin«'ii 1 no
« 'iiildreu Minder I-.' jc u si 25
Ticket, to lie had al the principal Ilook -tores of

thecliv.at the car.-, and from any tncmlier of the
I ii vision.
Ha ke'- properly iaMli-d w ill he taken can of by

the committee of arrangements.
Jy l7-WXSJt..ly2!i&yo

I^XCUIJSIOX THAIS'
1 J TO STAUXTON AM) INTERMEDIATE

stations
EVERY SATURDAY AT 1.15 P. M.

AT KKDCCED l.'ATKS.
Tickets pood tv turn by either train Monday.

Kale chance loenlov ilie Klue Kldgc scencrv.
A. M. PEK'KY.

Jc 2"-3m.M,Th.&S Oeneral Siiperintendent.

Basket ne-xic
AT MEAUX'S KAKM.

RICHMOND AND DaNVILLE RAILROAD,
\VEON ESI) \Y Jl'l.Y .11s r.

Sev-ril i in-ill hers of 1. EM . I l-STKEET < II I ' KCII
and SCNOAY SCHOOL will have a basket pic-nle
on the 31st of .1 1 I Y at M^AI.'X'N V'AKM on the
Kichuiond and I )an\ llle railroad, in Amelia coilnly.
'fh'- proi'ccds will he ii -el loclothe the pool* children
of lln: Siindav school. We e\t«iid an invitation to
all wiio would like to spend a day in I lie country to
unite w i;|i n . Tiekcts (round trip) for jrentlefnen.
¦»1 ; l adies. .V' cents : children, 23 cents. Tickets for
-de at Marke ,V l.'ylainl's. A. A. Seott's, T. W.
Ti^nor's. I1'. I.'. Butler"j. -I. P. .lu-tis's. Pamir's
dru^' .-tore. I !la :ii ire's tlrnj? store: em lie had al-o
of the CiiniinitliM' al the train oil the morning of
the .'list of duly. The tram will leave the Kichuiond
and I'anville depot at ..o A. M. Parties from
. 'htireh and I iilon lliils ne et at the church at il
oVIo I, A. M.. wiih h.-' Uet j Ki nked, where wagons
will In n .iily lo I lie them to Ihe dejiot.
jv 2t-i». W.S.M.i&T -I. I*. .M'S'l'ls", Chairman.

S»KY UOOHS.
.>

f SA AC C< UIKX, :!()."» MKOAD HUTWEEX
1 TIIIKI) A NO KoL'KTM STKE ETS. does not
ludieve In carr> inj.' ;:ood- over from one season to
aii'itl er. Me will comtiieii'-e MONDAY, duly '.'litli.
to -ell his entile stuck at cost. Moat of the tfoods
wen* puri'h.iseii at a pre it advantage. Call at once.
CLOSED SATURDAYS. ' Jv 27-»t_

gELLIXCi Ol'F AT COST To CLOSE
PCS I NESS.

1 shall oiler niv cntir< stock of
J)KY (ii'ODS

AT COST FOK CASII.
No ptods charge*!.

Parlies Indebted to me will please settle their ac¬

counts by the 1st. Parties to whom I am indebted
>vill pre-ent their clriims for settleinent.
STOKE FOK KENT. S. H1KSH,
je j.j-.'in fi'J? I (road street.

( ^ UAHLOTTESYILLE
WOOLLEN* MILLS.

Those VKKY HANDSOME ami SUPERIOU
SPKIXO WOOLLENS

made at the e eelehrated mill.- are for sale iu Kieh-
uioiet, Va., h\

THOMAS K. PK ICE & CO..
W. HOLT KIC1IAKDS0N A CO.,
LEY Y I5KOTMEKS.
WILKINSON WITHERS,
HI'ClvWALL .V L'OUSS,
HI? KEDEN iV FOX.
CAUDO/O. FOlJuyUKEAX & CO.

CONSUMERS
%re specially invited to call and see tliem.

Samples mailed merchants ou application. Ad-
iln -

CI I ARLOTTFSY1L.LE WOOLLEN MILLS,
an 5 Charlottesville. Va.

TOII,171' ARTICLES.

pARBOLIC TOILET SOAP F0RSALE
\ ;tl MKADEA BAKER'S Drugstore. .ly 27

iJPOXG E-BAGS A X I) B A T H I X U-
0 SPONGES for dale at MEADE £ RAKER'S

jy 27 Drug Store.

Delicious cologne and PER¬
FUMERY for.sale l»y MKADE & RAKER,

jy 27 Apothecaries. 919 Main street.

Q FF I C E 0 F TI1E SH ! LL 1 N G Ell
ARTIFICIAL-STONE PAVEMENT

FOK T1IK

STATE OF VIRGINIA,

No. 91'J MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

We are now prepared to lay down the above-
named jKiv.-ment In the most artistic manner, and
iu any design, pattern, or color deslri*}, and at a
co-.t far It-is than that of llat'jrlng. We will'alao lay
court- yards areas, cellars of houses, floors of sta¬
bles, Ac., using the celebrated English Portland
cement, thereby Insuring gr»*Ht durability, entire
fteeduin iiiiiii da-jl, smoothness of surface, and
beauty of tinlsh. Jtc.

SiK't'lmeiia of the work can he foen at Dispatch
office and K. G«r»»t's, on Main street; Colonel O.-d-
way's ou Franklin street; and Samuel S. Carter's,
on Grace strcer.
Orders received at the ofliec, 912 Main etreet.
le i-^in .T. R. TKURF.S ,t CO.

Book and job printing of all
KIXDS DONE AT TJiia OJT1CC

SPBCUiL SOTlCEj*.
?;. . - > Millvtllb, Fla., 5epto»m1:t't, SJ,li«?r^t
82T DR. WILLIAM H. TUi t: Dear8

Sir..In my young days I wis rather v ild, and bc-

c imc the -victim of a loathsome disease I was treat-
ed by an eminent physician,and though: I w*scurc0.
After moving to this State I wa* horrli>d at finding
that the disease was making lt» appearance again, In

a secondary form. Ulcers formed In my month and

on different parts of my body. I also becaiae af¬
flicted with severe rheumatism. I employed differ¬
ent physicians and used Tnrlotis patent medicines
For months, all to lio purpose. During a visit to

Jacksonville I saw votlr 8AR8APARILLA AND

RUBEN 'S 1)1* Li&tlT, and concitidbd to try It. ,!
luvc takeri a dozen Bottles, and believe flint the poi¬
son is entirely iiriven from my system. I intend!
cdutifiuliig It, however, to niakc a sure thing of I'*.
At the request of yonr agent I semi tills to you. You
are at liberty to use it a» you illjic.

tours respectfully, -FOILS' II. GUILFORD.
LIVER cd^I'LAINt AND .BILIOUSNESS,-

Dr. Tutt's Liver 1'ills exert a dl>ect and powerful
Influence on the liver, and will with certainly relleye
that important organ from disease and restore lt.->

normal functions.
Dr. tutfs Hair IHe is sold everywhere.

'Jy 27-eod.twl w

3S3" KOSADaLIS ! the great blood puri-
tier. Is without, a parallel. . .

WiLUAMiHVltr.. VA,, April 2i, 1S69.,
Gentlemen,.I feel it .due to suffering humanity

and to the celebrity of your valuable preparation to

say that I have used the ROSADALIS with the most

decided advantage. As a bh>'><t purifier it is without
a parallel. I tiellcve It will cure every eruptJon of

the skin which flesh is heir to. besides possessing
great tonic properties. My family would not be

without it. Respectfully, ,,

jy 'j7-dcod2w
"

E. II. LIVELY.

ffiST KL0STERF11AU COLOGNE,.We
have still a small quantity of tills elcpint and most

fragrant of all German colognes left, and havl- g

Imported If ourselves can guarantee lis genuine and
original purity. L. WAGNER & CO.,

Jy 27-It* Druggists, Sixth and Broad streets.

A LIST OF BARGAINS.

JAPANESE SILK HOMES, all colors, at worth

*10;
Elegant WATERED JAPANESE IJOKES at *9.80

worth *1:2;
JAPANESE STRIPED SILKS at 17c. worth 65c.;
JAPANESE SILKS.Striped. Figured, and Plaid.

at a reduction of from to to 23c. per yard ;

STRIPED aild PLAID LENDS, MOZAMBIQUES,
mid JAPANESE CLOTH at i.'Jc. worth 33c. per

yard ;
Handsome LAWN'S at 12j and l'Jjc. worth log and

Jioci ;
LIGHT-GROUND SILK-STRIPED GRENA¬

DINES at 2oc. per yard worth 3oc. ;

BLACK GROUND SILK-STRIPED GRENA¬
DINES at 15c. per yard worth 300.;

1 1ANDSOM E ItL A ( 'K G ROU N I) S 1 1. K -ST R IP ED
and FIGURED GRENADINES at 20. 23. 30.

32, 3*. 40. and 5oc. per yard, a reduction of 25

to 30 per cent.;
BLACK GRENADINES, with colored silk side

stripes for trimming, at 20c. per yard worth

REST PRINTED CAMBRICS at :'0c. worth 3«c.

per yard ;
TUCKED CAMBRIC at 41.20 per yard worth *2;
CHECKED NAlNSOOKfnt 20 and 25c. per yard

worth 23 and 3«c.;
TUCKED MUSLIN/ for children's skirts. at 20c.

worth 30c per yard :

YARD-WIDE SOFT FINISH SKIRTING CAM¬

BRIC at 25c. worth 35c.;
BLACK SILKS at a reduction of l'3 percent., which

makes them tlie cheapest sold In this city within

the last ten years ;
PKJUES at 12jc. worth 1-c.. at 2oc. worth 30c.. at

23c. worth 33c., at 3oc. worth joc.. at 33c. worth
."ih*. ;

PURE LINEN" DOYLIESal «'»c. 73c. and *11. worth

25 to Sac. more per dozen :

BED-TICK from Jo to 3"ic. per yard;
GOODS for BOYS and MEN'S WEAR very cheap :

NECK-RIBBONS and SCARFS 50 percent, below

regular prices ;

The nest yard-wide BLEACHED COTTON in the

city ;
ANDROSl'OGG 1 N AND FRUIT OF THE LOOM

COTTON, full yard wide. at ltfjc. jk i- yard;
DAVOL COTTON, lie. per yard ;

WAMSUTTA COTTON. 10c. |M-r yard :

NEW YORK MILLS COTTON at 21c. per yard;
PILLOW-CASE COI'TON, 12 inches wide, .it lfljc.

per yard;
Full width UNBLEACHED SHEETING at .ir,c. per

yard ;
Full width BLEACHED SHEETING at lee. rer

yu id ;
CLARK'S am! COATES'S COTTON at 7m;. per

dozen, Be. a sliiKle ppuol ;

Genuine Whitby JET SETS OF JEWELRY at 7.!c.

ami #1, worth double the money;
LACE SAC^UESaud LACE POINTS at a redue-

rion of 30 per cent. ;
PARASOLS In endless variety without regard to

cost, as they must be sold;
TRAVELLING-BAGS ami BASKETS very cheap;
GLOVES, HOSE, and HALF HOSE very cheap;
LADIES' REA DY-MADE I»R ESSES and UN DER-

GARMENTSat great baigalns:
Great bargains In TOWELS of nil kind*;
COTTON and LINEN DIAPER ;

HOOP SKIRTS, BUSTLES,
FRENCH-WOVE CORSETS, all sizes, white and

colored, at «53c.a pair worth *1 ;

Superior CORSETS at *1 worth 7 1.30 a pair.
Lots of other cheap good*. all ol which can l<e seen

bv calling at
LEVY BROTHERS,

jy 25 B21.'tand 121.^ Main street.

(jar THE REST COD-LIVER OIL.

MEADE A BAKER'S
MEDICINALLY PUKE COD-LIVER OIL,

tinjKJited direct from New Foundland.

Approved and prescrllied by the most eminent
physicians In Virginia ami North Carolina as the
-BEST. PUREST. AND MOST ACCEPTABLE
To THE STOMACH." A fresh supuly Just received,

MEADE & BAKER.
Importing Pharniarls'*'.

ap20 !.!?> .Main Htrwt. Richmond, V«.

aor MORE NEW GOODS FOR THE
HOT WEATHER.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
LINEN LAWNS AND DRESS GOODS.

T. It. PRICE A IU
imve Just opened a new assortment of PRINTS. in

American and English;
PERCALE CAMHItlCS. Ac.;
LINES' and BATISTK SUITINGS, for travellers;
JAPANESE and other POPLINS at lrtje., see., 25c. ,

ami up ;
ORGANDIES and LAWNS, plain an«I llfrund;
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S GAUZE SIIIltTS.
LINKS' SHEETINGS, PILLOW LINENS,
TOWELS, BUCK GAUNTLETS. KID GLOVES,

THREAD GLOVES, Ac.;
SILK SCARFS, every color;
PAltASOLS, HOSIERY, Ac-.;
LINEN BOSOMS,
THREAD and COTTON SOCKS,
LINENS and CASSIMERES for gentlemen and

boys ; WHITE DUCKS, Ac.;
READY-MADE LINKN-1JOSOM SHIRTS, of bed

quality; abo, NIGHT (50WNS, SKIRTS, and
other undergarments for ladles, which will be
closed out very low.

More MOURNING GOODS In GRENADINES,
IRON BAREGES, BOMBAZINES, TAM1SE.
CRAPES, and CRAPE VEILS.

The SPRING and SUMMER DRESS GOODS
now on hand will l>o cl<*>ed out without regard t<»

the cost of them. Parties In need can, therefore, he
supplied upon their owii terms.

T. R. PRICE & CO.,
Jy 4 1101 Main street, corner Eleventh.

_

LOAX (IIFH F.

H ha Kins & ijrotii ek,
. LOAN OFFICE,

No. 1X11 MAIN STREET,
between Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets,

LEND MONEY ON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY.

SILVERWARE. CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
and all other personal property.

All transactions kept strictly coulidixitlaL
fmy 3-3 in]

rVO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN..
JL Notice is liereliy given 'hat 1 will not pay
THREE NEGOTIABLE NOTES for 91vO each,
<latcd July sotb, ISTi, payalilo rwncctlvely at two,
four, and hIx months, ami a DUE BILL of same
date for *5o; all payable to-. KeiumcL jrtven for
purchase of land to which Vflud a good Uae^»mwtEe had. ROBERT J. WADDELL.

1

- " " "
" .

! SPECIAL SOWCBfc '.v" j

BARGAINS TX DRY GOODS.

SILK STRIPED GRENADINES at worth 50c.

jhtt yard ;
SOLII> BLACK GRENADINES at 25c. worth 50c.

peryard;
Best quality LAWKS at lejc. and 20c. per yard ;
Pino WHITE VICTORIA LAWNS at 25c., 30c.,aud

33c. per yard {
Flue STRIPED MUSLINS at 30 mid 35c. per yard ;

Very phHty SUMMER DRESS GOODS at 162c.,
2('r. , and ?3<*. pi'i- yard :

Best BLACK MOilAik ALPACAS at 30c. to ti.25
1*? yard; , . .

WHITE PIQUES, vs-ltli satin stripes at roc., 25c.,

ati<T3Cc. per yard ;
Yard-wide BLEACHED and BKOWN COTTONS

at 12}c, per,yard ;
The cheapest SHEETINGS In the city;
PARASOLS. LAOK COVKRS.
LLAMA LA» H SHAWLS,
BLACK aft' I COLORED GRENADINE SHAWLS:
KID GLOVES. EMBROIDKRIHS: '

LADIES' and CKNTLKMLN'S <i \>}]7,K SHIRTS,
and many other summer goods (o be closed out at
and liclow.custi!
.Jrders from the country filled at lowest prices.

WILLIAM THALHIMEU & -SUNS,
corncr Mxlh and Broad streets, ami

jy 21 1013 Main street, opposite the iM^t-oHice.

SUMMER KESORW.

M ILLBORO'-DEPOT HOUSE,
RATH COUNTY, Va".

I*. L. YARBROLV.IL PnontiETOlt.

flic- above house In* n (« nii\ prrreha^edby
the nliove ps^prletor, who will at all t inn's ho pre¬
pared to accommodate I he travelling public io the
very best manner for their comfort and pleasure.
The rooms are large, commodious, and weil-fur-

nlshci': the servants and attendants are attentive
and obliging ; the table will be furnished with the
best the conntrv can afford.
The CRYSTAL Cli.VL YBKATK SPRING, four

hundred yards from the house. is an important fea¬
ture. Many visitors" to the nelghtioriiig watering
places tarry to en.ioy its la-ncllcial qualities.
The rates* for HOARD will lie moderate.viz :

Hoard, per weeJs £10 00
Hoard, per month of twenty-eight days 3<> oo
Tills is the central deb irking point to the Bath

Alum, Warm, Hot, Healing, and Rockbridge Alum
Springs.
N.I '..Conveyances will lie furnished to all points

from here. jv 27-lm

Hygeia hotel,
OLD POINT COMFORT, VA.

CLARK A WII.WN. PuonuKTOHS.
Tills splendid new hotel was opened !'. r the recep¬

tion of visitors June 15th. Its location, within tifty
yards of the steamboat landlng.aud with three side#
open to the sea breeze, render* H In all HiSp^u very
attractlvi' to the invalid or seeker of plbiMlrc.
The hotel being lighted throughout, wtyh gas. with

lis t.ible abundantly supplied with ever}* luxury,
with the lie>t of attendance, and elegantly-furnished
rooms, the proprietors couii<k-nUy lo««k tor a liltcral
patronage. |Jv is lmj < J.ARK Jc WILSON.

1MIK NATURAL BRIDGE HOTEL
... . AT
TIIK NATURAL HRIDC.K. VIRGINIA.

This h«>t.!l thoroughly renovated In every par¬
ticular. now olfers comtiii table accommodations at
in.i >i lera te rat es.v i /..
B'oard pel' day $ 2 50
Board per week lo o<>
Hoard per month 30 oo

V dally line of stages ea«ii way between Ronsack's
Virginia and Tennessee railroad. a)id iloshen. C
and A. railroad, passes l.bl> poiut.ariiviug here from
Bonsack's to dinner. and from I.eNlugloii to break¬
fast.
Packet boats from Lynchburg land passengers at

Oilniorc's Mill, two miles from the Bridge. Hack;
w ill attend tb<* arrival of packets and bring passi n-

ger> to he hotel
Noert'orf will t o omilted to make all comfortable

who visit llie Bridge. A. LKA R.
jv 3-2m Superintendent.
/1REENW0<>1> DEPOT, YA., ON THE
VJ CIIKSAPEAKK A N I > OHIO RAILROAD.
The boarding-house at this place is now opened

for the season at the following rales:
Hoard per 'day 4
Per week lo
For four weeks 30
Colored servant . and chiliren under ten years oi

age hail" price.
Jo ic \VA LTKIt 1)1 N* UIMPIK.

JDOCIvBRIDGE ALUM SPHINGS, VA.
OP F.N' .! UN* K t. 1S72.

This favorite a nd celebrated WATKRINU PLACK
will oiler additional attraction.-. this season. Among
other improvements, there has lieen ndde«| an ele¬
gant and spacious ball-room, adioiuing the parlor:
the parlor lias l.ecn enlarged ami Improved, and the
proximityof the two renders each easily accessible.
II will lie'kept in a style not surpassed anywhere III
VI ruin la.
The \\ ATKR^of the e speeial Swings cither cure

or greatly relieve ni">l cases of Scrofula. Incipient
i 'oiisiimption. i 'hrmilc Bronchitis. < 'hrouic Laryn¬

gitis Chronic Pneumonia. Chronic l>\-pepsia.
Chronic Diarrho-a, (iuouic Dvseuterv. They are
al-o a great value in those alll-dlons w hich ar<' pecu¬
liar to the female eonstilntioii. and as an appetizer,

a tonic, and general restorative. I licy are. p< i haps,
unrivalled amongst mineral waters. "The proprietor
w ill have pro* ided for the lawns and ball-room a

first-class Hand of Music, and in general ail the
sources of umii-.einent and recreation usually found
at onr best stimmei' resorl- will bi;at iliecoiiilnatidoi
theguest at "l.'OCKISlMIM.K ALl.'M." Thi pla«c
is within eleven to thirteen hours of Richmond.
Washington, Baltimore. etc.. by rail, ail in day liglil.
Passengers leave tl:e cms of the « hesapeake and
i MiIm railroad at <¦<. lien den<»r. and new and vleg.-int
¦I age Co o h1' . pas-inr raiiidly owt ;» smooth and
level road ol .»nl> eight miles. set down the visitors
it the Springs to' tea.

.IAMKS A. FI.'AZI I'M:. Proprietor.
Persons making Use of t li«* grounds. ,£«.., of tiie

Springs, and not stopping ;. t my hotel, will lie
cliarged half in v regular rales.
The Rockbridge water is for sale by PURCFLL,
LADD .1- CO.. Richmond, and ijKi'ROK M. Mc-
IN'l i ir M. Charlottesville.
Descriptive pamphlets sent free oil application.
my I o-a in

N
HOOKS. STATtOXKIlY. Ac.

TEW LAW HOOKS,

HKP<<i:TSOF <\\SI> DKCIDKD I'.Y *11 1 K KNO-
I.1SII COLKTS. Willi Notes ami Keference.s to
kindred ea and authorities. |ty V C. Moak,
attorney-at-law. Volume I. $.;. These It (.'porta
arc iip'.n (he plan of the .. American Reports.''
and arc dcslined tooecupy a lilfli position with
lie k'^ral profession.

Hl'MP'S IIANKIMTTCY. I a t edition. *7.3.'.
SAl NDKICSoN NKIil.KiKN' k.
OI.WTTA.VS KKPoKTS. Volume Jl. .?.*>.
AO'S < »[.' ASSKM 151. Y ./i-'T.'.
k Kuir <>.\ rci-:< ki\ i:i;s. *i.so.
KKItWON INJIWCTIONS. ?7..'.n.
IvKKiiON' FltAl'D AM) M!>'IAKK. *M.
WILLS ONCMJCCMsTAN HAL EVIDENCE. K'.
PKItltY ON TPUSTEES. *7.5''.
WIlAKTo.VS CONFLICT OF LAW. *7.:.U.
i. IKK AMI A< '< I DENT INSEKANCE CASKS.

2 volumes. sr>.
IL\ NK I! L'J'T HLANKS of all kinds. For sale by

W EST, JOHNSTON .1- CO..
jv 28-'Jt adjoining post-oflle«.

JJEW BOOKS.JULY 25tii.
ENOLISII KEPOltTs. Vol.1. With American

Nolo.
HI NO 1 1AM <>N SALE OF HEAL PK< »PEKTY.
(ia/zaiu's Hankmpt Digest, 'J vols'. ; Wills on Cir-

ciiiiistauli il Evidence: .Morse on Arl-ltratloii
jiii'I Award; Brown on Dlvorcc and Alimony ;
American Reports. i vols.; (irallaii, vol. 'J I :
Acts of Assembly *7.'. All thr new and stand¬
ard works at 131^ .Main street.

,1y as-d&w ir a M )Q1.PH & FNOLISH.

Tn PKESS, AM) WILL UK PUBLISHED
1. in a few (lays.
HI K AHCIirfKCT AND HClLDKIfS VADE

MKCEM AND HOOK OF JcKFKUKNCE,
containing

Rule- l"r .Measuring and Ll.»ts of Prices forCurpen-
ters, S;i>hmaker.-, Hiicklavcrs. Plasterers,
Painters, Olaziers, Monc-Masons. stone¬
cutters. Excavators, Slatcra, Plumb¬

ers, Tinners. and (.ias-
Fitters ;

Also Lists of Prices of Mateiials, Tables of Weight?,
Vcro-ures, ami < 'npa<ltles. Xc.. Ac.

Hv Alln rt L. M '-sl. Architect. Richmond, Va.
I Oru,..,r* and Mil»<erlption» received l»y

WuODIIOUSE .t PA HI I AM. l'ubliMicrs.
jy 3 Richmond, Va.

WINKS, IJUDOIW, TOBACCO, Ac.

¦pKR BAHIC TAKI'KIAX.
We arc now landing per hark Tarjwlnri. of «»nr

direct importation,
> olnoeic's i- uiN!iri»';!i india pale all
YoLNGEICs N ISI.'KI ,11 DOIBLE STKONG

ALE.
guxxesss in lsi. ix hiorr. bottled i»y e. a

liiirkv.
ALSO,

BASS A CO.'S PALE ALE. Iiottled by L>'.. A G.
IllbhcrtU of Loudon ;

ALLSOP'S PA I E ALE. bottled by E. & G. lllb-
bert, of London;

GUINNESS'S DIHL1N STol T. bottled by K.
G. IIIlilM't't. of London:

IllBBEP.Ts BltOWN STUlIT, IhiuJwI by E. ,t G.
ilihlterl. of London :

.ICLES KOBIX A ('<».> F'ALE an<l DAl.'iv COG¬
NAC BltA N'DY. of \url« u* vintage*.

The above pwd« are recommended to the trade :ia

entirely reliable. We arc prej»ared to sell either in
l*>nd or ilut^r paid for currency or K<dd, at prices u.s
low as can be afforded by anv Atnei lean Importer.
Jo 27 3. C. TAKDV A CO.

/ 1ALIFORNIA
VJ FJJENCH

AND BLACK BEUItY
BKAN'DIES FOIJ medicine.

AT G. A. Ill'NDLEY ,fc co.'S,
Jy sum Ms Broad street.

SCOTCH "WHISKEY..Two puncheons,O in bond, Imported k»y us direct from Glasgow.a
line article ; so barrels .. K . ,<. K." Whiskey, tllstllled
in the Vulley.liad the advantage of live summers:
40 barreb .).(«. True & Co.'s pure New England
Ruin for manufacture. received dloeet from the
distillery ; loo barrels \V . Wallace'* pure Mountain
Dew ; *> Our own '* and .. SimmeaV' Augusta Kye
Wlibkey. L)> »J WM. WALLACE SONS

CIem: INK BELFAST GLNGER ALE,
V-* iit cask? of live and ttu dozeu l*>ttle- :
CHOICE TABLE CLAKET, " 1'aulUac";
CHOICE SAUTEl»XE WINE, - Brlidcat!."

Anotlter lolof these
desirable summer beverages

just received and for .--:!e low to the trade by
E. COITKTNEY JENKINS.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
No. 113 south Fourteenth street, below Cary.

Jy 15

PNB CHEWING AND SMOKING TO¬
BACCO. WU . G. DANDH1GE A CO.

Jy »

00K AND JOB PRINTING NEATLY
DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

* S
''

. » 'f ''

I
B

sm -.L"
0]t«7ti.«. MCmt'lsra. Ae.

iyv'il*
A LL GRADES OF MA01JINK OIL.

~~

IV JyaMt* L. WAOKKK A CO.. I >rt»rgj. >«.

VJELPEAirS DIARRH03A KKMEDYt for sale at MEADE A IUKKICSjy 27 IlrnpWW,
QCJUIBB'S OJARRIkEA MIXTURE FORulc at.M KA I [t.lKKK'X linurSlorK Ur.

A L.t$NTINE'S MKAT ^tJICK Foil
ttteat HE\DF. & BA K KHN Drugstore. jy 77

TRAVELLER'S AIIUULI.OWS TonA sale at MBADE .% BA KKR'.l I »nnr Htor*. |y *7

TuSIPKtt TAB SOAP FOR SaTeaT
V 3IEADE & BAK K1US Dn«g Store. jy s7

jy|XuRY'S T00T1I -Bliuhi es.

, » 1 r »

We are in receipt ol" an Invoice of TOl/Tll-

BRUSHES willi Maury's JmproTciuent.

I'URCKLL, I.ADD .t CO., Drug# u,
Jy :o 12111 Main street, corner «»f I liirieeuth.

V-ALENTINE'S PREPARATION' OK
MEAT .JUICE,

VINUM CI 1*1 (cherry wine and heef ),
CEEF, IKON*. AND WINK (extract* ol U.vf, cltr ite

of iron, and sherry wine),
for sale by J- I-LAIK, Urn^int,
Jy 10 WJ5 llroad >trcct.

«r

/< IBUS & BROWN, DRUGGISTS j
\J Miecessors to J. W. Klson. corner Tlitrd
and Main street*, dealers in DKl'OS, )IKDI*
C1NES, and rilEMICAI.S. WINDOW -«;|.A>s,
OILS. VARNISH FH. PERFUMERY, K\M V
and TOILET Al.TM l.l>; sole agents ..f \\ li'.te
Star Tea Company for lii'-lnnond; | . 1 rc V*. !m 1 nn-i
f.jipiors for medicinal iih'. Ac. |) ?

ATE It FROM
THE BLUE KIDGK Sl'ItlNG*,

BOTETOURT COUNTY, V1HOINIA.

The proprietors of thU valuable MINKKAI.
WATER, so lilghlv .ftdcemed a-. a remedial i/'*n.t,
ill order to have it within f !i- reach of tin- public,
have had it put up in II A I - F-Ci Al-I.< >N MOTTLES,
in cases.of one dozen each, and placed it on sale
at accessible point.*.
Pamphlets descriptive of the ..liamctT of tiiii

WATl1 1% And its application to ili.--.t-i.>. ,te.. nijv
I e had of the agents fur the saie of the WATER iii

Richmond and el>ewl ere.
We apt ten I a letter from I*. Y. Daniel. K"«j. attor¬

ney at law. a. highly ies|«.claMe and w»ll-k.uo*vn
citizen <*f Richmond ;
John lli-rhri t < in . ! .7.. /',.> suft nt Hive HUly*
Springs? Cohi/hhii/ :

' nave rviieatedly and continuously u.-ed the water
of the lllue. Ifldge Spiiiiis. att'l with a ions exje-
riem e of I lie vvatei> of iiciriy all of the inlnenti
fprings of \ irgini.'t. .'(ml i>f .u-vehtlof ili«w ofoihi r
States. I have oe\< r l>)inidanyijii|i«Mior, nor. If taken
at a distanee from tlie'r .-oiiree, any ispial t«» «<f
the lilne JMdge Spring-. ,u< a sine but very v-titlo
ant rient. tonle. and regnlat<»r of the stomach and
viscera. I.'nlike nnv oiIiit mineral viter with »»lilcli

I am acquainted. Its etlicaey seem-s unimp ilml by
keeping.at hstst in glass.or by exposure io tin- ,i'r.

I ha\e used it with great advantap: iVom .1 demijohn
tilled twelve mouths before. I have sometiuus
tliouirlit that I perceived, wliat oilier^ in il;i> <-it> felt
convinced that thev per«ei\'-d. a decided and mIh-
tarv efleet on the liwr where torpid or obstneted.
For home u.-o 1 decidedly pieier It to any otln 1 mlii-
eral water.

Verv I'i'spectfuHv. \our 0I1 liieot servtiut.
1'. V. Damki., -lr.

Hichuiuitil. I'll., May 7J.il. I*>72.

This water Is for wile in I'iebmoiid. Va.. by
i'l'liCEI.l.. I.ADDA: 1 iruggi- !«.

IUI(>. corner of Main and Thirteenth sin « ts.
Je li'-ont

i:iu < ATIOXAI,.

\ 31iaiA ACADEMY, catafolMieil in 1S.53.
1 V ojh-iis i ><JT< HIKIJ II? 1', ail'l closes July I ¦(, e.n It
yei»r.

f and ttiftioii. exclusive of Unfits 'in*! toiv<ls
ijU'H : payable. jl.'itfi idol it 1st, I- rlii ii.ii y lifh.
For catalogue. .*<... addri'.*

\\ M. II. II.VIMMsnN. I'rtn.iiMl.
Maltoax I'. O.. .\ in*-) i i <'110111)'. Va.

UNI\KH.SI1\ UK VlUM'.lA./
May l*u 1*7.'. (

Wc rct'onimcml the Atiicli i l> m ., a oi," ,.j Hit1
hi'-t preparatory -« 1 1 . I , In \' i tc itii.i .

rharic- S. Vcn.ihle. M J Sr| I >.- Vf i l:n II.
Minor. William !.'. I'etcr>. William II. >!<.« . iil?«-\ ,

.tallies I . . 4 °:i Im -I I , It. L. <..iid<Tj|«.'l'\e, S. i (. Ninth ill.
Jullit L. I lavly.

\. H.-WAXTKI). an ASSISTANT TKAt III<lt
OF MaTIIFM ATM >. h;i;m II. ai:.| i. Ml. Mw
u ..'7-tfrtlHn " \V, II. II

WAmiSVTOX AND l.h'i I \i \ i- 1;-
H MT\ , I.I.XI VA. I In-ti. \t ». fl.,t

of this ln-tlfill(in v.ill coiiiiie m >¦ < n :»¦ 1 1 1 1
TIIUHSIMV (loth) OF t-F.I'TKMiiFU. 1- unl
continue without iufcrmi >>»-on until tlx; r< urth
Tliur.-dav in .luiie. i - V3. ']*!««. instruction em'>r.c «¦ .

thorough < lassieal. l.i.i'iMi y .and I »i«- emir .

(o^rllii r n\ Itli llii- pi ofc?..|oual i|i | artini'iit- mi I.aw
mnl Ktigluecrltig. Tin* rutin !.«». Hi* <

silill lit' lllllf im-HtllS need not e.\ceed jlmor ? ¦. .

irionling to tin1 price of Iman I. Arrangements a i r

also inaili' for im-sMng. liy which MudeuL- iiiu> ('.-

¦diice thi'lr expcie-os to A'.'fin |x-r >e ->li>n.
I- or further Information uihliiw*

. w. (... i.fk. I'loi.i.nt.
or WILI.I AM I «ol.l ».

Jy '.'7 Icrk nl I- ««.*nlt\

\V7 E> i ,EY A N FEMALE I \- I I I I I I
If STAUNTON. VA.. will In-gln Its tw<ni\-

I 111 r< I a ii it iii I m-ssIoii S-pti intirr 1 lit. I«/'. \\ II.-
1,1AM A. HAI'KIS, I'lv-mlcnl. wit It an al»!r coip»
of I went v tear Iter.* ami ctlicerv. Than tlds norol-
lege for you tip ladle* ranks higher. s< IF V K
an«l I.I'l'KK A'i UKE arc Luught I'} irr.-i'lit;- 1«-~ «>t our

llrst unher-ltU's and college*. FitEM II .»;. t

native iua.ster. MUSH' tiy six profevnrs ami twli-
cin, anion;; whom ari' two of tin* most dl-tliignl.-lied
ami cultivated ><l iijt«.«is ami teael'iTsof vocal in»i?>i«*
In til'- Ninth. Tills i.-> one of tin- healthiest i-liia it< ->

in tin1 world. I'uplls who ..ohm* here «ltli toci.le
constitutions. chills ami clitiiatal ill-«*:t-»« an* 1 n-

tlrelv ri*stoied.
liulliling- ami ground.- :ir< derattf. keener* stir-

|'a.->in,vly trraml ami In autlful. in -.kin^ it out- of tia-
Io'.i'liis.t i-olli'pi- lioiiiosin tin- t'nioii.

i )\i:r dim* linmli'i'<l voiii'jr la«Ji«* .- as ItoanMn^ |iuj'll-,
alt'.Mnl thK rlinol from til'ti-oii southern Stale*.
From .Imlfci! John N. Mcmlren, M. A., l .ilvi'i it y

of Virginia.
I rejrani tiio Wt^leyan F'<*inal«' Instltutr ah oiip of

the very hest and most aiumllvc sthoo!- in U>"
Htat«*.
From I'rofi-ssor William K. IVte««. 1,1.. I . of tin-

University <.f VlivinJa.
<? * . **?*

Votiut; l.'alh's rommlttiHl Jo ihe eare of rrofe«-or
M'Si ri'. will enjoy aiivatii..*:e;. of inonl ami luteJIe. -

tual training rarely ,ouml.
Ki'oin HI>fio|, F. M. ifarviu, I). I>

'I'll'- Wesloyan Feinule Institute an honor to

tin; I'hnreh. luntrurtlon !.; Un>roin?li. All <J.v-'v.
Mantl high. Tin* iiio-.t talentetl proles/ orj an ctii-

ployt'd. The M.hool Is verj pro»|'< roils, and '«.-

>erves to lie so.
Tkum> ioh tiik Kntikk < oi.i.K»;i.vrt; V eai'

Hoard and tuition in tie' colli-nlatc courv,
Miu.|c ami other e\tr.is n ixlerate.
F r eatiloinio of till v.fi nr paves, nddn-vi

'

KKV. \V. A. II M.TMS.
Jy 'J d7fift "2t Maimfon. \ .«

> 1CIIMUND C0JJ.E(iE,
...

'I lie SK.'iSJ' >\S «>! t !<!..>< liHlttuli.iri open on the l»*

of < (i'IoImt. ;iml continue until Hi" 1st of July.
'I" lie College com prices tilt* following schools, t >

wit :
I. I.ATI.V.

II. tiKIOl* K.
ill. i. a n< ; t ' ai , i-;s.
IV. .MAT II KM A Tit
V. \ \'| I "If A I. S((l V'KS.
VI. MOKAL I'lIII.Ufol'IIV.
VII. KNt;i.KS||.

In atldi* i n !u Hit* iViffgoliif. n Sf'lP m .!. OK I V

and ;t i ti.MMKUUAL DI.I'Ai: J Ml VI :ir <"ii-

iKvteil with the < '<>!)< ;;e.
'I lit: ciitlr** extieiiM** of a *tudruf, in- hidlii;: "'I

In mi'.v.hi}f dutm, tuition, and otln-r college f"
fuel, lhrlit>. aii<l washing. ....lonnt to ».>,> i< r ll;»
sioii <>f nliif month*. The *aiin* e.\j 'cum*,* U h> "1

Ik- Itad In private families will In
For catalogue.; xrl \ Jot; full infoi inst'oo. <

|{. ITKVKAK.
Jv Ic-Tu/rhvtStOl Chairman ot tiie Faculty.

UT. MAliY'S JflQH
" 8CU00L. FOK

^ ' HOYS. will fje avails on tlu; F1IJ>1 MON¬
DAY IN' SKPTKMI5KU. This well-It ik-aii m-!i-
tutlon U conduct'-d l»v tin- fienedlcti «». Kat .«'»'* <'

!»t. .Uny'n flmrib. and affbriii t<> CallK'lIc jwiuh-
and jnurdhuift a rar« opportunity to 1mv»- tin it -

ami *mds tlioitiiiKliljr iiutrui'li'il In a" tli»* !»."»-

.o v branches of » complete commercial and ela*-!-
cal coiiivc <>f rUQiv.*. ^jieclal care .. ...hni to <-

Khmer*. and par&inouut attention p.iiut*> ich)>i'
instruction of all ela»*e».
The school-rooms are refitted, and all ''iw

>v i ! 1 Ik; taken to render tltl, Institution t!>"

only one of Its kind In ihU city and \ie|uh*
wortliv of the patronage of a Call" N<* C''in«»»uulty.

'I'KI'.ms : * > j er mouth, to l«» paid In ad'.an "c.

For particular* apply t.»
iri \ . in:. HF.hJlAVN WOLFK.O.S, K..

Jy 17-lni corner Fourth and M irdriH

JT OUDOUN' .SCHOOL,
MIDDLKIJUICU, L"U1H>(/N COUMV, VA.

V. DA1INKY, rmst lPAt.

Apply ftar ieirculani. Jy

rPIIK NKXT SESSION OF HAMI'W N

JL SYDNEY COl.l.KUK will U-gin on THl'H>
DAY, JV'ptemJn r 5th.
iu addition to tUe *tudic* oT tStt' cuiTkuliurt.

u'trnetion will hegiven h» Getman hy l'tvfevorvt
ter I !lair, and In !. renelj by 1'tvfea.of AddUoit lr*.'«

at a fee of for each laugitagv. ,.

For further particulars, or lor i*ata!vjctie, ao^'i- ->

1JKV. J. .M. I'. ATttlI*b"N, 1>-
Uaiuixk u Sydt vy O-Hit'W

Jy H-Jni i'i lnce Jtdnard cwu»lj « >.


